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HE leading Bllsiness College of Prov idence, and a prominent member of th e associated Business Colleges of Am erica, and the only Institution in Rhode Il$land where Book K eeping i.~ taught a.~ a Science, ancl Theory an d Practice are so Ii Mm oniollsly bleni1e£l that when a
principle is enunciated its application i.~ immediately shown.
The fundamental idea of this I nstitution is the pract ical fact th at material wealth is an important element and instrum ent of Christian
and relined civilizat ion and power, and that th e development anJ improvement of 1[an is its grand object. Its COllr 'C of instruction alld trainin"
is based on thi s idea, anrl wi ll continue to be cnlargcd and extended as thc standard of public intcll igen ce amI th e rel'enue of the College wal'l·ant.

A C TUAL BUSIN E SS PRACTI CE _
While we do n ot des ire to make a hobby of this 01' any other olle idea of th e many whi ch enter int,l) the im pnlsp. of our graud enterprise, we
can assure the public th at OUl' appointmcnts for the practicaltlepartment are 0 11 a scale which for compreh ensivencss and fid elity to the best busin ess form s is not equaled by any other institution in the country.
In fact for th e last fe w years we have given especial attention to this matter, and baving visited th e best busiuess houses in all pal'ts of th e
country, aud conferred freely with men of experience and judgment, wh o constitute the active, thinking, moving force in th e business world , we
have made use of the information thus obtaincd to perfect Ollr syste m of B us,iness Tl'aining, whi ch, through the aid of repl'esentative merchandise,
consisting of printed card s, with names, styles, denominations, &c., actual sillpments are made, with invoices, letters of inst l'uction to cOllsignees,
and forward ed with bills of lading, &c., in the regular mann er through the Tmnsportatioll 01lice; perhaps to a student a thousand miles away,
who, u~)on receiving it, wi ll pay charges, dispose of the merchandise in his mart accordi.ng to letters of illstructioll, renderi llg Account Sales, and
forwardiu cY net proceeds by Check 61' draft through the College Bank ; 01' perh aps, draWlIlg npon a stud ent in some other of th e vaI'i ous institutions, each of which hav e in constant operati on ]~allks, Mercantile and Co mlJlission H Ollses, Transportation, Insllrancc, Post, anrl other o tli ces.
In conducting business upon this comprehensive plan, there is no species of Commercial paper th at is not brought into use, and the stLUl ent is
made acquainted with the exact form and order of business as it occuJ's in the ordinary channels of t rade.
The present age is one of progress and refiuement. The Arts aUlI Sciences are fast being carri ed forward to a wonderful degree of perfec tioll.
Society looks with approval upon the success of our merchant princes, and everywhere co mmends worthy ellterprise. Those who lead in all our
great and wonderful achi evements are eminently practical men. It is now generally admitted that to insure th e greates t dcgree of prosperity and
h ealthful growth to our cities and towns, a thorollgh, S'lj stematic, ~elJel'e COUj'se of Study must be given ~o OUI' people. The judgment and reaso nin " faculties must be cultivated as well as the memory. Many of our yo ung m en come from School With a fund of facts, volumes of rules, exceptiO~lS and tine\.y spun theories, ye l., as they entcr upon the arena of acti ve lite, they are powerless in attempting to summon their knowledge alit!
apply it to practice. The on ly true method of educating, is step br step to ap,Ply the th eories ~':1d PI:ill cipl.es which are being studied. With out
this th e mind is only a musty storehousp.. The truly educatecl buslIless man first becomes falmir ar With hiS o wn vernacular. R eadin{/, Spellin!/ ,
Speaking, a~d Rhetorical Comp lI.<rili?n are as cssential as hi~ f?ture su cce:~s . ~I\dd, to these a kno,,·.ledge of the 'Various methods of' transac ting
business in Its several forms and he IS ready to enter upo n hiS first apprentrceshlp. The W AB :,m l~ & L A.DD BKYA..'<T .AN D STRA'l"l'ON BUSINESS
VOLLEG.!!: claims to do 30.1this. The Student is not allowed to consider Mercant ile subj ects un t il he h as sh own an unequivocal knowl edge of th e Eug, llsh branches. H e must th en acquire an easy, uniform style of P enmallship, with systematic and rigid drill. The theory of Business tl'ansactioIl S,
as well as the various formul tIJ of t his, lle enj oys, wh ile the crowning advantage given, is the actual, tangible, j'eal transaction j·equil·ed. D e mu; t
· visit th e Bank, hamUe money, discount h is note. H e goes to the various offices of business, and complctes h is boo ks only as Ire tran sac t.~ thc
· bu~iness therein recorde!l.
·
The International Associated Colleges, of which ours is a prominen t m ember, h ave achiel'ccl th eir renown /l'om th e fact tlJat tb e Student
comes out a Prad ical A ccountant, and readily finds situations as such. Such is th e system of th ese various Colleges, that cach is a I,elp to the
other, thereby giving the Student the combin ed experience of all, as well as a free entrance to either.
COURSE OF S TUDY _
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.-Intellec tual Ari thmetic, Read ing, Spelling, Geogr aphy, History, anti English Gramm ar.
ENOLlSlJ .AND SCII<:NTlFW DEPARTMI<:N'l'.-Writ ten A rithmetic, Ad vanced Gramm ar, Ad vanced I1istory, Anal ysis, Rh etoric, with the practice
of English Composition. and Correspondence, Natural PhilOSOph y, Chemistry, A lgebra, Geometl'y, Slll'l'eyill g, Mt'cir ani cal drawin g, Engin ee ring,
French, and P enmanship.
CO~UIERCIA[' DEPAH'l'MEN'l'.-'1'he theo ry and practice of Accollnts, Banking, F oreign anti Domcs tic Excllange, P artn ership :;)etU elllents,
Commercial Arithmetic, Commercial La w, Commercial COJ'responclell ce, A rchitecture.
Ur.A8sIc AL DEPAu'J'MI.!:NT.-Latin Grammar, Latin Prose COlli positioll, Latin Reader, CU'l sar, CiCC I'O, ViI'gil , (:; ree k Gralll lnar, Greek Prose,
Anabasis.
Tl~ltlo n. Paynl> l e
I nva1'Jal>l y
In Advan c e .
PUEPAHA'l'Ol{Y DEPAHTM gNT. per term ,
SCIlOLARSlIlP fur full Cummercial Co ursc, including Book- $20.00
E NGLlSII AXD SCIENTIFIC D gPARl'lJg N'l', do.
Keeping, P enmanship, Commercial Law, Commercial Cal25.00
CLA.SSICAL D EPAR'I'lJEN'l', do.
CUh\tiOIlS, Lcctures, and Practical Exercises, good through25.00
C O~Dl gRCLAL D EPAHTMI<: NT, do. ollt th e Associated Busincss Colleges for an unlimitetl
ao.oo
PI, XMANS lJIP, do.
period,
$50.00
2 0.00
SPECIAT~

INSTRUCTION.

PENMANSllIP-Scho!w'ship, for full coul'se of Plain and OJ'llam ental Writing, German 'Text, Old English Text, Off-hand
Flourishing, Visiting and Wedding Cards, &c., Diploma a wal·t!ed upon Graduating P rof. of P enmansh ip, t illle unlimiter\,
$50.00
20 Lessons Class instrllction,
- 8.00
60
"
"
"
- 20.00
20
"
Private "
lO.OO
60"
"
- 25.00
BUSINESS AUl'l'lIME'l'lC.20 L essons Class inst ruction,
- 5.00
- 10.00
60"
"
"
- ].00
Private ins truction, each,

B USINESS P ENM ANSHI P AN I) B( TS IN E~S AnTTllMETrC.20 Lesso ns Class instrllctioll,
10.00
60
"
"
"
- 25.00
L ANGUAOEs.-Lat ill, Greek, Gl' rUJ an, Fren ch or Spanish,
P er Lesson,
- 1.00
DRAUO IITIxo.-20 L essons,
- 10.00
PrrONOOHAP IlY.-]!'u11 Co urse,
- 25.00
MUsIC.-Piallo F o rte, 2-l Ie so n
- 20.00
Vocal, 24 lessons,
- 20.00
Speciall'enns are oflerecl to l!.'tJeniny S tutZents, at 25 pel' cent. discount
from the a bove mtes, except 10 1' Lang uages, Drafting, Mllsic, and private students.
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We challenge the world to produce a better System of teaching P ellmanship th an OlU'S, and are willing to submit it to a wise and
severe scrutiny.
Please call and see for y oul'self whethe1' this be tl'Ue. 0111' Elegant RO'oms may be easily f ound, in
C IT Y

H ALL H U I:LDI: NG, PRO VI D ENCE, R . Ie

W. W.WARNER. l

rProprie tors.
J. J. LADD, A. IU. J
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0.1 Millard <t RarJ.."er, 181 Dorr01ice Stred.
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